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JUNGLEERS KISS CITY HALL GROUND AS PROMISED 

FULFILLING A PROMISE THEY MADE to the 77th Division in the Pacific area that they would kiss the ground at 
I;1 0 1 >l> a on t!’eir return to the U. S„ members of the 299th Army Ground Ferre l: md known a* 

» 1 i ll ^rVIC !;1"\vn d(,inS Just that. Togged out in camouflage jungle outfits, the J ..rs’also sere- Jtd iIujr Ljkuardia and presented to him a form-fitting jungle suit. (International) 

U. S. strike 
Idle Almost J 
Cut In Half 

Sofi Coal Miners 
Return to Pits; 
Glass Strike Seen 

(I5\ The Associated I’rrss) 
! nut afT ‘'ii it 

n>."-; m hall I miay, dr.-pit" a I uin. j 
ihg ton .ty walkout "I glass W"i'k- 
, a '"ar L! 1 (1.1100 sol t o ad miners 
strea: ".I back to the pits on orders 
ol their union boss, .1 d I.. Lewis, 
of the i'ini t'd Mme \V set -. 

Ket urns .ilid new disputes lett J 
the total idle in lat)or disputes 

" 

at 'M7.I00. and. harritiR a uy 

fresh walkout, that figures was 

slated to drop another Hi.700 I 

during the week, with the return J 
of laid off steel workers who 
h id been forced into idleness 
when the coal shutdown depriv- i 
ed blast furnaces of fuel \ 
Ttiis was ttic general situa ion: 
lb-turning to work: A total ol 

flOU, comp" cd. excluding the coat 
-. 11,01 o! ::.0(I0 t 1 ’ackai d fleet li- 
ra] 111,,■:Is at Wan'en. I it'io. 5,1111(1 1 

Al'l lop rep c men n ttic Los 
A gch lira: 1.500 at Mi" (burial 
]• > ctn,' X Kay (To p ill C'liicago; 
am tlipi l.ooo at the Revere Copper 
and I, ('o Chicago; and LTUdil 
Michigan utility workei ,, 

i iff ;lu r job or due to leave: 15,- 
Pilo g]a W' a kci m ti* cit o■ ■. o.Ollll 
s!i cl Workei .. ill' as a re alt ol a | 
c■ i of lit ti iinspi >rt worker. 

Canton, Ohio, and 1,500 Wistern , 

1- lefti ic cmpl' A' 

Don't Memo 
^ ! a 

Forces Says 
m/ 

Navy's Head 
w 

Wasl ington, < )ct. 22. (AP) ! 
Set e1 ry >: tho Na. y James \'. For 

t today declared the proposed , 

merger ot the War and Navy lie- 

j-, irnriit i> 'revolutionary and un- 

sound." 
Bluntly' opposing the War Depart- 

metii, the Navy eab.'i et head ottered , 
tin- Sen.he Military Aflaiis Com- v 
mittee a substitute post-war plan j 
lot the armed forces. l; 

The navy plan tails for ett.'i- 

linuatitin of present War and v 

avy departments and creation 1 t 

ol a national security council. 
This would be composed of the ] 
present secretaries of state, war L 
and navy with the chairman of a 

proposed national security re- 

sources hoard as fourth member. 
The President of the United States j 

wo preside as commander-in- 
chief 

As Secretary Knrresta! began his 
testimony he stepped .forward 1 

shake hand:, with Senator .It hnson 
of Colorado, acting head <d the Sen- 
ate group. 

"I suppose it's customary for all 
oppone t.s io shake hands.” Forres- 1 

tal with a laugh 1 

"From now on no holds are bar- t 

red.” the senator replied. 
Backers of the merger count on 

President Truman's /throwing Viis | 
weight behind the idea. Tw legis- 
lator:- have recalled that Mr. Tru- 
man was in favor of the merger j 
when he served in the Senate. 

RIVER TRAFFIC RESUMES, 
Shanghai, Oct. 22. (AP)— The 

first Chinese river boat arrived in 
Shanghai from Chungking today, 
bringing (inn ivissen®"' ;m-i ■■ 

ing the ret pening of Yangtze River 
traffic witli the inland capital. 

Forget Labor Proposals 
Mx Months, Solon Urges 

Let Labor, Industry “Shake-Down” 
• By Itself, Senator Ellender Says 

Washington,, Oct. ..’~h (AP)—A suggestion ti Congre sidc-irack 
II lain r legislation lei mx months and let I ,|>or ami m v •• mam' down" 
do a postwar relationship came today from Sewm.r Alien Kllnirior of 
.ouisiana. 

1 hey ought to be able to adjust their problt t'lrmsetves. e aid. 
but. elsewhere in \\ .-11111 u'■ n. there wer^ uw- p, extend a hand in 

eiping establish labor managenui I relations lor rm.ii era m 

I -President Truman has promised a state eni mi the wngfi-priee is- 
Je. Mr. Truman was leportcri ready to advocate nllectivi tiargaining 

Churchill 

(ups Labor 

jovenmient 

Demobilization Too 
Slow, He declares; 
Wants RAF Cut 

London, < >rt T> < A.P1 F >r 

ine Mi -tor Chunk ii!. 11:4m: 
n I a 111* I. trm' 40 el nil’’ -lit to ae 

'll’’. 1 te fl( :i 1 'hi 11 /.it i‘ 'll 1 '* "' •” 

n Vs 1:; 1 1 el ay that “I 1 -- k 
dd 114 Germany d- >.’. 11 will in ■’ !"■ 1 

ir 1 one t will lie much urn 

I tin lit (■ > In ilil I mi up." 
Churchill. pe 'inns' 111 t '•> •> >o>ii ., 

the leader of the Con e \ ttive 
1.1. 1 1 in aid trie 'icei 11 11: m > 

in many ;t;d !!:■’ l,o ’.* t '"iin* 1 

in I ri|iii.e m 1 H ire t. 1 a: 1 I1 m,- 
11) troops with the same 11 ■ 1 ml> 
.qmre'l tor the Mcditei 1 aiican /-"n 

lie eimtenclecl that th«- It \F 
should he reduced to .1 person- 
nel of tO.000 and asserted that 
tin* navy should he brought 
hack to its pre-war strength of 
1.330.000. 
)n his first major attack in Cmu- 
ons upon the pul icies of the Nee 
miir G<n eminent. (" irrilill s i 

e was d'squieted by the -I'wne-- 
demobilization policies one 1' 

le issues upon which the cm. ■* 

alive press ha- been fineent; i':n,g 
“What v\ er view may lie taken 

n socialism nr free erileriinsee .1 

inilllotl 4: Hid that We -Iv > id get 
ie great wheels as well as little 
heels el life an' o! indn-try turn- 

tg as so.in as possible. For this we 

eed the men 

Recovered Iron) a throat ailment 
■hich had stilled hi v me on the 
nor. Churchill urged that speed 
e put into carrying out the demobi- 
xntion program whicli was forged 
nder his own leader? hip. It wa- 
s a minister ot national sen ice in 

settling di.-|Mile.-. lie may also ela- 
I> irate hi- poliey oi allowing 
wage inrion.-c Hinn 'lit: existing 
price ra > * wih i- 

-—Rep. Kanispoek of Georgia 
suggested a new plan to case 
labor disputes, lie proposed leg- 
islation to bar strikes during set 
periods for collective bargain- 
ing and, where bargaining fail- 
ed. ior the framing of recoin. j 
mended settlements In fact- 
finding hoards. 
The Ho : e ha he gal demands 11 s< 

that rcpi I b‘ ,nn impanicc I by cn 

nPiiirnl of in ,' iiili- ;11 i.c law 
with "on I Id' Icelh" a l.’cpi" enta- 
11\ e Aren o’ Illiim |>hrased it. 
The llon-c .••iht.o'.v committee ha- 

■ ■inploted la- 0 big n a repealer of 
tla Smith < onnally anf'- -it .I.c act 

I a i III ly c. ill a ppi ■ il .""11. 
Ill till Kell ,.i courn 

■i Him; agam.-t bringing np any new 

1,11 a it relal mil- me.'.suit, until after 
I'ii del it Tnm an pr* a peel i ve I 
bor-n anagemenI conference, -che 
(luled lor November a. 

Rumors on Health 
(Stalin Denied 
B\ Russian Knvoy 

IjoihI' n. >ct (At1)- Andrei 
Orotnyko. So\ ie: imhas-ador to the 
t 'niled States .-.ml today that he had 
"no information I" support" rumors 

that Generalissimo Jo. ef Stalin is 

gravely ill, 
A.-ked whelher he would give a 

denial. In- repm ted "I I: we • o in- I 
fori at.** a to support such rumors.’" j 

Hum* i- "nee"iiing S' din's health 
have been heard nice the Potsdam! 
conference and have gained wider 
coreulation since October 10 when I 

it wa.- announced in Moscow that he 
had gi e on a vacation. 

Clm: chill'.- coal:! on cabinet tap 

Krnost Bevin, now foreign -ecre'.ary. 
j worked mi! flu demobilization plan 
Which, with .-light modification, still 

,, in operation. Demob: I !/:it ion ha 
been classed as the number on* 

domestic issue. 

General Walkout Threatens 
As British Strike Spreads 

London, Oct. 22 (API—Tom 
’dwell, unofficial loader of Britain's 
lock strikers, threatened the gov- 
•rnment with a general strike today 
is the eountry's most critical dock 
\alkout m 20 years spread to new 

)iers. 
■ I am warning the government 

hat. it they do not face ip to tly 
nesti t national crisis, wdhin a few 
nonths. they will be laeed with •’ 

corse national disaster- a worse- 

tiotial strike- than there was in 

!)2fi." Powell declared. 
"Bringing thousands of soldiers 

nto this industry while strikers' 
.vices and children are starving is ir 

a lution." he said. "This is ro way t 

■ uild a be.udiiul Britain." 

The total i»l old it flock workers 
rose i. Ill,nun another 3,lilt) troops 
wore failed 'ill 1 unload needed 
food supplies. The number if striker: 
reached 41,1100 when 1.300 dockers 
walked out at three more London 
piers. 

Members m the strike committet 
said they would go In t'ommons to- 

day or toniorr nv In lohliy and "maki 

incpiiries into die soldier situation.’ 
The striker: are members of the 

Transport and General Workers 
r. .on. which has f< • demned the 
strike Union ofi'icia s said they 
might have a sta'ement tonight on 

the demands "I the men for a 40 
beer week and wages ol $5.00 pet 
hay. 

Gen. DeGaulle s Plans 
For France Approved 
Japanese Zaibatsu Agree 
To Liquidate Themselves; 
School Program Revamped 

Konoye Says Emperor Hirohilo Is 
Anxious Strong Diet Be Developed 

Tokyo. Oct. 22 AP) —- 1 < 

bniIfting ol a ft’ .1 apa1i. not h 
linancially and p ily, m r,ipicd 
I lie center the : .ti.iii si age 

today a. goverm a ials an- 
il-in need tin.. *:.| Z .ioatsit 
would be br.kcti 1:i<-ir own I 
acou d and 11.1 re tie or'.' ble •>- 

ing to developmo strinigei 
diet. 

'I he anntincen on’ Zudin! u. 
the family financial r ■•. .Japan. 
Win ild I a inidatc lie •• ■■ brought 
a blast t la mi (,ae I ayr' topi 
newspapers. A.- ilii 1 god that the; 
breakup. announe. y Finance. 
Minister Shiblisawa. m rely re. 

organization in di at- 

tl nipt to tl'P Iron ]e liollsi- 
bilitity lor support!: :• ■ ddari -l.- in 
tiie past." * 

strong f>iet Wanted 
Prince K anoye, a ; c.-man 

and a ..!!>• i inif- pi e!i, is otic 
ill' the emperor's ad'. said the 
enipi'i ”!' an.\i m- r ': e re. i v_ 

'iiin ! the eon.'!.; aide the 
nation wiln .. diet n.; fi' ugh to 

be a guiding inflncnef in the na- 

tion'- polities. 

K- \ • 111, C'tll'’! KVl ’. I’ll 
•in; ■ 

■ .veci General Mac- 
Ar'hm ■ ■ in ; ic matter i 

’. .. a a. ci ■;' it ,i c\ i. <i I'un- 
.st: t lit I.. 

All .ci ac '• :11 ::tv 'cjipic. 
a a i1 ■ : ic 1: lia 

: 1 tie a -tiim anti 
in'll' le i i’a A ; -i ciiaialionaI 
-Vlcm 1: .1, :.'--e teaching, 
iii'ii- "’ ■.. ■ iic,i■ A|u.irter.-' 

careful 
l1 iliuy drill, 
iid "t! a he a 'a a 1i .ippinfi.s 

"I Ha .lit.. \< ich i; he11'i/.i’d 
ill tiie pa..l 

la er t guest last week 
cl anc t.Ill ill c" ,i 11: :,, HCws- 

pa|)cr A.Miili the uv. tier step 
a- ide (it ■ :; * a tin- Id 'Mime 
and let t:;i .- taia c. the 
pi' 'll el "i ... -aid 'ail' lipe dll, 
inn." 

Ki ■;i• i\ ■ i, I vi' a!:.) Mac 
Art I r i :yi-a, : l ■ lead 
a liberal ii”'itn-a! -. ■■ '-nl, .-aid 
ti'day that tii*- ma c m.v i*: ciiim 
st a Iff met ra du- 
ally \\ a Id i-appea' under t j;.. 
11 n plated i- 'll.—’.! .i i !i.i I c a 

Camp Butncr \\ AC 
To l sc Parachute 
As Vv cddiiu; Dress 
< amp Butncr. OcC 'VI m— 

T Sgt. Kohert Nunn's led a 

charmed life as he Hew over 

Germany. lie was never called 
upon to use his parachute. 

But toda> il is serving a 

peace-time purpose. The avia- 
tor's bride-to-be, I*vt. Alma 
I'owcr. of the Women's Army 
Corps, is fashioning it into a 

wedding gown at the W.AC eral't 
shop here. She’s the first girl 
here to make use of the n> Ion 
for tliis purpose. 

She will wear it at her mar- 

riage* to Sergeant \rrmes which 
will lake* place Heeemher 'll at 
the* sacred Heart church in 
Farmer C’itv. Ill 

Blooms Honoring 
Scattered On Sea 

Nan’s War Dead 
Norfolk, V ■ let 22. (Al’l 

Flower -'ill I rum all pari- "I the 
cmmlrv were -'aa 1'i• 11■< 1 on the iuran 

mao' (Ia-k y' sii. a iy in meti>oriaI 
tribute I" tile (in. 110(1 men "I ’.la' 
United Slaie.- Navy who died in the 
line ol duty. 

The b 11id i>y rail. air. and 1 

even delivered in person. were 

tokens from !!."■•• v. i>h ra to limim 
either some one mdi\ideal or all ol 
the dead. 

()n to the 'em ol a chrysanthe- 
mum was tier! a -mail sack ol soil, 
red earth from the mountains o' 

Virginia. Fum letters from from an 

Ohio town, each contained a pre-M-i 
flower. 
_ 

W'IVSI rn> l'0\(>>: i'l>. 
Driotwieh. England. t>ct. 22. 

( Ai’i A pl tqu.e h noring Edwat I 
Winslow, one ol the pilgri n fathers 
who .-ailed m 'lie Mavllower in 
1620, .'. as a ■ relit 1 here Sunday. 1 

Now Cabinet 
J akes Over 
In \ enezuela 

Bcttancourt Says 
He Wiil Try To 
Be Good Neighbor 

Came .. < )rl. 22 I \P)—A raid 
< 1 pledged t-i drmniiatic ideals 

-" i. o r; the re11is m oil r'eit ViW'. 
!.i '■ 'day under mult -"iship ol a 

< ■ ■ inliimai v juni.i v\ liich stamped 
i all in; pi ill linin' I its c mp lie 

'at. a week end of armed con- 
li ft. 

1 ’.e pel" rli'i I Ihi" 1 I’.ettencourl, 
57. a fi rmer new paper writer a- 

in: ed | he dual r >1" president and 
iem- ter ol the inlerii r with a pledg' 
that I li s g11 \ ern n ienl had as mined 
x>\\ er iinly r prn\ idc t he li d ion 
.villi free, direet. universal sidteragc 
)y sorrel hail'd. 

r.eltam mil l promised the na- 
tion would take an eiitcrgcie 
pari in preserving hemispheric 
unity. 
“We want to he good neighbors 

lot only mi Pan-American Day, with 
"ry words and phrases, but in I 

feeds as well.' he said. 
I lie new president, a one time 

■-.Miimunist who later renounecd the 
tarty, aimunced that ids guve ment 
>vo id respect the rights of foreign- 
ers. 

He in-tailed a cabinet dominated 
IV the d' oeratic action party, 
which i- considered lclt ol center. 

POI.ITH \I. BAN DROPPKI). 
ll.ii'iios Aires. Oct. 22.- (AP)— 

I ■ '• A confine Government -aid last 
light that a decree was signed Sat- 
irdny : estoring all political parties 
n the nation. 

JOHN D. GREETS GOOD NEIGHBOR’ 

NOT SINCE JOHN l». SR. dispensed dimes on Sunday o minus has ihere 

appeared so o erniiil a piiture ol a R< ekelellf. as the one o n e. It sb >\vs 

.John I). ,li one t tin1 world's richest men. extremely happy as his son. 

Nelson (pC t ~ embraced by Presido t Joan Antonio Rios >1 Chile in 

New Ye. :v lb ^ him .villi the Ordei oi Merit. v Hit-national) 

* 

Constitution 
To Hr Drawn 

B> Assembh 
» • 

Provisional Regime 
Will Retain Power 
During the Interim 

Paris, Oct. 22. — (AP) 
France's first general election 
in nint rears placed an almost 

unqualified -tamp of approval 
today on General Charles De- 
Gaulle's plans to found a 

Fourth 11. public on a new con- 

stitution drafted by chosen 

representative- of the people. 
Figures announced early to- 

day by the ministry of inter- 
ior. 12 hours after the clo-ing 
of the polls, showed that De- 
Gaulle had won an overwhelm- 

ing victory in a two-pronged 
election which decided that : 

I- An elective as. cinbly- eh see j 
in yesterelay's, electic s will cii 
a new constitution r.ither than at- | 
tempt to rebuild the govern:■ ien: o: 

the fllf'.r) rl >eu::ient, which was thi 
found;.*,."ii i■; the Third itemioli 

H—The executive powia- will l.i 

vested n : provisional govornn cm 

di non the se\ on months the ssem- 

bly si ts to dratt t he new e< . si ii i- 

tion. than in the legislators them- 
selves. 

With about half tilt' ballots 
counted, the first issue was car- 

ried by a margin ol 1 (l.tibt.l ))7 
votes to 7'Jf>.IO!)—a flli per rent | 
affirmative majority, according 
to official figures. 
The question of writing ;i new 

constitution was supported hv ;i 1' 
parties but the ccmniunisiu aided 
by the radical socialists, who hue' 
apposed DeGniile on the inter.:n got 
ilia.(i t issue. 
The election, which saw voters g> 

to the poll.- in re ord in caking num- 

bers. witnessed tile emergence ol 

the resistance-born popular republi- 
can movement as a potent lactor it 

French politics. Socialist ically in- 
clmcfl, it i headed by Fi reign Min- 
ster George Hidanlt, win is con.-ad | 

cit'd close to TjeGanllc 

Colons Seek 

ToEliminate 

FaxChoaling 
Washington, (>Ct 22.- -t AIM The 

Senate Finance Committee ha or- 

dered legislative dra 1 tsmen te write 
in anti-ehiseling clause > the gen- 

eral tax reduct >11 bil to re eltcct 
when asd if the bevel, gc tax goe- 
down. 

The reductk in may not c ... 

as the Semite lias rc.'t'fod lloust 
ifiove to cut the liquo; tux from $9 

per gallon to SB. 
But. the provision will have a two 

told purp.se. to grant tux ret ax is 
to legitimate dealers when the tax 

slips back to the lower rate, and to 
make sure that the effect the re- 

fund is passed on to the consumer. I 

Suppose a dealer buys a quart o' 

1U0 pronl whiskey for resale. II he, 
bought it while the $9 rate is •< o! 

feet, actually $2.21 ol the in..' was 

tax. Unless a refund was provided, 
if flic lax should go down to SB per 
gallon or $1.21 per quart, before 
he sold liie liquor, the dealers would 
stand to lose 7.1 cents. 

A dealer who has allowed his 
stock to get low just bet. re the 

change could till hi.- shelves with 
the lower taxed goods and sell them 
at a competitive advantage nvei 

other dealers—it there were no re- 

funds. 
To eliminate the inequity Congress 

proposes to grant relund.' on Hour 
stock, equivalent to the tax reduc- 
tion < • 1 y when tile dealer prove- 
that his prices vv 11 reflect the relund 
to the customer. 

Indicted as Spy 

BEAUTIFUL Czech screen star Lida 
Baarova, wh ise association with 
Propaganda Minister Joseph Gocb- 
bels caused a scandal in 1338 that 
rocked the Nazi hierarchy, has been 
indicted by the Prague People’s 
Court on a charge ol cooperating 
with the Gestapo. The actress was 
arrested in Mi.n. •!: on Sept. 22 by 
American forces. (International) 

Staev \\ ill 
m 

Preside At 
Labor Meet 

N. C. Supreme Court 
Justice Is Chosen 
By The President 

Washington, Op 22—(API— 
Chipi J usi ict WalK' 1 P Stacy of ibo 
North Carolina Supreme Court has 
aerrptrd Presid' i't il >rr.v S. Tru- 
man's iavitnlinn ■ pra : it- over the 
to th( lining labor- • ment con- 
ference to be held hen 

The White II 1 n n r ed today 
that iV! r. St v igreed 111 serve 
at I lie ,: iei :, rd i n start 
No', ena er a. at w ill; .1: lit under- 
>!.'ii unit e* ii ■ ..nagement and 
labor will be so lyhl. 

Men 1 ! Ayers, assistant 
W-itt II -ii aeiary said 
Mr. Tn, .ii: w. ady i■ the labor- 
er aw ,i:. i.ii; ■ i1to issu- 

The President \yers said. ex- 

peels to see during the new two 
w ceks virtually all the people 
who will parlieipate in the ton- 
I'erenee. 
It had i''.-'l that a 

11 '• ■ 

>ii p ist-war 
w .ge-priei■ pole, c- :'iee' of a 

ea!a:ie! • ! .si vi ek aid of 
ec|U>'i with othei 

govei nn eti: "il'a.-ia m ght be 
.Mi i.M v .:i Avers said 

iie -I ii"! !11 v hen tile statement 
would he is-ued. 

.In.-' a Sta v long been identic 
lie g .11 a-1 .til I .'S of 
lai m :'i e de‘i !11 11)41 ie was ail 

alien v eii., lhe National 
Deiei:-e Midi..' ". 1 !■ -n! L..tor h(.‘ 
was an a > da iici : : he War 
I.. I'm: I li :i N i' .■ nal Rail- 
way Panel 

'I ■ form- 
S’-.T'm■ v ■: \V 1 h e: y I, Rtim- 

si ”i 1:i en i■ A -e' ■' i 'residing 
•!: :ee i : lie :•••. e next month. 

Market Leaders 
Continue Climb 

New V.”' 22. API—As- 
sorted -1 ek e Mini In display 
in 'derate •• hi li U.mini's today nl- 
thoug any tel le iders were 

unable '•< o\ ei •• me ag l selling. 
h the 'l\ mg division the 

greater mm' ’; ■ ime w ere Beth- 
lobe m Se K oimI. Chrysler 
(;< lie;' 1- A .1 ■ ill- -Mans- 
\ 11 It 1 P S. Steel, 
C leiicral Ah M ■■■ erv Ward, 
1 S R:i" • ,\ ,n i elephone 
and We.-:nigh." i.-e. 

Bond- were mixed. 

New \ork Lint 
Prices Are Up 

\rv 5' AIM -Cof- 
1nn ‘ice nj" in ■ i 1 1 I-, ."ill cents a 
l '.'lit' |i i” lit !'. 

X" n prii o "if 50 cents to SI.(10 
licit' h 'I'ii I icci'Miher 23.65, 

Mart'll 21! *. A, Met 9 176 
P. (“lose Open 

1 )i-i t in’-ter 23 c.i 23.57 
M ..-li 7.3.65 23.68 
Mm 73 66 23.69 
,1 u 1 v 2 3.49 23.53 
l>t" ,. 1946 72.98 23.05 
Do c bn (1916 22.91 23.01 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH < A KOI .IN \ 

Increasing cloudiness and 
continued warm today ; show ers 

tonight followed In dearer 
wea'her Tuesday: cooler in 
northwest portion tonight: cool- 
er in all sections Tuesday. 

TO OKIT.INF Oi l I R. 
r.iris (1 ■ t. 22 (A Pi France 

will pnlilelv decline nnv offer 1 

the United States to help settle he 
troubles with rebellious In. o. n ncse 

r 'wes. an foficial source said to- 
day. _ 

t 


